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Sodtf Club News Demonstration
iCOKVKNTION TO RE HEIJtO VIXIT IN' HKATTI.R

l,ocal club women r showing in- -
ried out in the Renin g of luclous
cheery pie and in the little red
hatchets which marked the place fot

Mrs. liny Alenander left today for
Pi atil w hero ah will spend two wek

each guest.

ARTISANS HAVE MEETING.
Menvbers of the Artisans enjoyed

!trwt In the state convention of Parent-T-

eacher associations to be held
hfrre May 11 to 14. Following the Ma-

rion here, many of the delegates will
go to Walla Walla to attend the joint

j convention of Oregon and Washing-to-n

T. T. A. Associations. Mrs. Eltsa- -

vlsl'lnc her grandmother.

VlHIT IN WAt.l.A WAIXA.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrisette

and son, of Athena, wtre. Walla Wal-

la visitor Friday, motoring to the
social and business meeting last night.
the men who are members of the lodge
being hosts. A. banquet waa served
snd cards proved a diversion during

neighboring city. jbeth Ha hurst, atate president of
Oregon Asportations, will be present

the evening. Plans were made for a

STARTING THURSDAY MORNING

KERR'S CEREAL PRODUCTS

KERR'S ROLLED OATS

KERR'S ROLLED WHEAT

KERR'S PAN CAKE FLOUR '
t ,.

You are cordially invited to this demonstration.

Oregon Quality First
for Oregon People.

Gray Bros; Grocery Co.

visit of tl. F. Hudson, supreme master
VRK. ROTH ROCK 1M Two local women, Mrs. W. R. Wyrick

Pendleton friends of Mrs. Andyjand Mrs. Thomas Hampton, are. state
Itothrock, of Athena, will I pleased off leers, Mrs, Wyrick belnf third
to learn that she. Is convalescing after i and Mrs. Hampton a

of arts, who will be a guest of the local
chapter March 22.

UTTLH SOX RORN
member of the board of managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nutter, formerly
or this city, now of New York, are the
parents of a baby daughter born Feb
ruary l, according to word received
this morning by Mr. Nutter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nutter. Mr. Nutter
waa In the aviation during the war and
is stilla flyer. He waa one of the
pilots in the al flight.

EDUCATIONAL, PROGRAM GIVEN
Yesterday's W. C. T. U. program at

a serious attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. meijOt departs
Mrs. tieonte Meloy, who has been

the truest of her daughter, Miss Katn-ler- n

Meloy, at tho Rev. George U Clark
home, departed this morning for htr
home In Moro, Oregon.

RA1X.TOBEOIVEN
March 4 has been set as the dale

for the flhrtners' ball to be given by
the Walla Walla order. Many local
people are planning to attend the af-

fair which promises to b one of the
largest of the winter social season.

MRU. MII.I-- 8 VISITS.
Mrs. C J. Mills, of Rochester..

Washington, Is a guest at the home of
her cousin. Vf. 1. Hale. 4 East Al-

ia street. Mrs. Mills formerly resided
in this county, having come here from
the Willamette valley in 1ST0. In
HIT she moved to Washington to
make her home. She will remain
here for several days.

THREE FHONES QUALITY

BOY WINS PRIZB
d Nathan Porter was

the winner of the W. C. T. 17. sliver
medal contest Inst night at the county
library, receiving this honor through
his rendition of "A Child's World." It
wss the boys first entrance Into a
declamatory contest. Judges were
Austin lAndreth, principal of the Pen-
dleton high school. Miss Elisabeth
Severance and Miss Laura Ross, mem-
bers of the. high school faculty.

The local union plans to hold an-
other contest within two "seeks, and
for this event the children will be di-

vided into classes and Judged accord-
ingly.

The contest last night closed the W.
C. T. 17. day's institute held In memory
of Prances Wlllard. noted prohibition
worker and founder of the organisa-
tion. A feature of the day waa the
noontide dinner, served under the di-

rection of Mj-s- . Margaret Hoover. A
Washington's birthday idea was car

the all day Institute contained some
interesting educational features. The
program, say those who attended, was

Coats Are Full .and Graceful
Wide, generous sleeves, flaring skirts and excep-

tionally smart, graceful lines characterize the ex-

quisite Bpring coats just arrived. Some not quite so
full are here also, their straight lines making slim
and chic silhouettes, and description could never do
the new materials justice you must see them for
yourself. : , V

The Thomas Shot)

an excellent one. In the community
singing, led by R. E. Tucker, the cam
paign songs were sung. The organi
zation hopes to secure a mljlion mem WASHINGTON'S MEMORY

(Continued from page 1.)
bera and the songs will play an Import
ant part In the drive,

EASTERN STAR WfeETS But necessary as It Is to be p'rovl

following the business meeting. Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary formed
the keynote, the decorations being
flags and streamers of red, white and
blue. The table, in white with bands
of red and blue, was centered by a
mln'etnre Oeorge Washington . In
colonial costume and armed with a
iiuivuut, standing beside the famous
cherry tree. Hatchets cherries and

A aortal meeting of Bushee chapter
of the Eastern War was held last night dent, ther Is need to be ever on

guard against the subtle . temptation
which may accompany the saving of
money. To save money merely for
the sake of saving it, can not but fee
dwarfing in Its effect. For money lacut flowers were profusely used as aHorr's i r s t a i n s women's appareii shop
not value In Itself but merely a meas

Wm, McCormmach, councilman, ,
E, J. Murphy, councilman, mayor.'
Lee Moorhouse, mayor, city treas-

urer.
J. A. Blakely, chief of polios, dep.

uty sheriff.
Fred Btelwer, district' attorney,

state senator. v

John Dyer, councilman, mayor.

ure of value of that which can be ob-

tained from its Use. Unused money Is
utterly useless, and Indeed It may be
worse than useless, it may be a pobISpring's

Exquisite

Jinks Taylor, sheriff.
J. W. Moloney, recorder, county

Judge.
V. Ptroble, councilman. '
John Vaughan, councilman; mayor.
D. D. Phelps, councilman.
John Halley, deputy sheriff. ,
Jos. H, Estes, deputy sheriff, coun-

cilman. .
J. B. Terry, councilman.
J. A. Best, mayor
Asa Thomson, representative.
K. J. Summervllle, treasurer.
F. W. Vincent, mayor.
C. E. Roosevelt, councilman.'
J. H. Raley, mayor, state senator.
H. J. Taylor, councilman.

tlve Injury. No swimmer can stay
under water long and live. What
holding the breath Is to Inhalation

Modes and exhalation la the respiratory sys-
tem, saving la to earning and spend-
ing in the respiratory system.

It may be wise, Indeed necessary,

A CVnr Ilraln and heelthv body art x

essential for success. Business tnen,
teachers, students.' housewives, and
other workers say Hood's ttarsapartll
gives them appetite and strength, and
makes their work seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling.

at times to hold ones breath, but to
hold it too long la fatal. So it is with
saving. To save for the sake of sav
Ing Is hoarding. That process makes
the miser and misery.

The man whose ear Is ever deaf to
the cry of the hungry and destitute,
who lives for self and self alone, has

decorative feature. The young ladles
who assisted In serving refreshments
were In colonial costumes, with pow-

dered hair.
Hostesses for the evening were Mrs.

Frank Baling. Mrs. Otto Koeppen. Mrs.
W. B. 'Kingold, Mrs. Will MoCorm-mac-

Mrs. E. Chapman. Mrs. Winn
Johnson and Mrs. C. 1L Belts.

SOCIAL TOMORROW NIGHT.
The Degree of Honor members will

be hostesses tomorrow evening for a
banquet at the I. O. O. F. hall In hon-

or of Captain Lottie Long and her
team which won In the membership
campaign of 19S0. All members and
their families are to be guests and ar-

rangements are under the direction, of
Mrs. M. Magee, Captain No. 1, and
Mrs. Carrie Dale, Captain No. 3.

VISITOR IN CITT
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Maynard and

little son Jack of Milton, and Mrs. Al
Schrader and baby daughter Alberta,
of Walla Walla, are visitors In the city
having motored here this morning.
Mr. Maynard la manager of the J. C.
Penny store in Milton. ,

CLUB WILL MEET.
The Tendleton Woman's Club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at the coun-

ty library club room.

LITTLE SON NAMED
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Chessman formerly of this city, now
of Astoria, has been named Robert
Ulakeley Chessman.

never discovered the secret of happl
ness.

A Revelation of Elegant
Originations in

SUITS
COATS

AND
FROCKS

SUITS OF DISTINCTIVE
ORIGINALITY

At New Low Pricings $45, $59.50, $69.50.

ADORABLE NEW FROCKS

I close by quoting from an after-dinn-

speech delivered by the late
Oeo. W. Perkins a short time before
his death. "We are beyond doubt en-

tering on a period when the welfare
of the community takes precedence
over the Interest of the Individual,
and where the liberty of the individ-
ual will be more and more circum-
scribed for the benefit of the com-
munity as a whole. Our only decora
tion the. almighty dollar, is not as
highly prised as it used to be.

Youthful street and afternoon modes of The man with exceptional .ability,
with more than ordinary talent, willTaffeta, Canton Crepe. Georgette and hereafter, look for his rewards, for

Gro-de-Lond- re. Truly ! the most compre-
hensive showing in many a season. The

his honors not in one direction but In
two, first and foremost in some pub-
lic work accomplished, and only sec-
ondary In wealth acquired. In my
Judgment the fashion of accumulating
wealth simply for the sake of possess,
ing It, has about reached Its greatest

new prices will please you.
Clings Wonderfully!

height, and the habit of performing
public service for the sake of its per'
formance la coming into vogue.

If I am right, then, the problem of
the man of the future Is not how he
can acquire a very large personal

POWDER JONTXELFACE
the skin' a soft, velvety

smoothness and beauty. Accept-

able to, the most' sensitive skin,
' because it it pure. And delightfully

j frsgr .with Jooteel,
1 the cottly new odor of 26 flowers.

Try Face Powder Jontcel ,

fortune, but how he can acquire a

The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet

is

competency and at the same time fit
himself to be an citizen and
render some worth while service,

Extension of Taxing Power.

Grovo'o Former County Assessor fltrnln
spoke on "Extension of the Taxing
Power.'' This Is a subject to which
the speaker had given many years ofLaxatlvo study and he gave his. heareos last
evening the benefit of his deductions. JHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

; THE REXALL STOREt 1 j 9 limes mun 1 He declared the great Increase In the
amount of taxes demanded was due
to the ever Increasing demands of the
public to do things for the public at

A Cordial Invitation
Miss Locklin, demonstrator of the famous Kerr's

Breakfast Cereal3 Rolled Oats, Wheat Flakes and
Pancake Flour will be at

GRAY BROS. GROCERY
for a few days, and will be glad to show you and tell

Quittino pubUo expense. He startled his hear
era with comparisons which showed
that it required more to run the citytablet 30c.

TUHmgovernment of Portland today than
it did to run the national government m Mmttm tt MM
at the close of Washington's admlnlnBe sure you get
tration. He also said that when he
first became assessor that the budget

you about these popular products. T

, You will find that the Wheat Flakes can be cooked
in ten to fifteen minutes, the Rolled Oats in fifteen to
twenty minutes and that the Pancake Flour makes pan of Umatilla county was only for $240,

000 while at present It requires tl.
500 000. He made a plea for uniform
tax laws and advanced the belief that
some arrangement should be made

cakes and waffles fit for a king, in a jiffy.
Many people alternate these cereals, using the Rolled Oats one morning, the

Wheat Flakes the next and the Pancakes and Waffles for the third and fourth. "Va
Ths fsr.uine bear this signature

whereby the state could collect state
riety is the spice of life."

mmmf'iromimismimm!mt!W
Income tax through federal coopera
tion.

pride of Our CentauryMm,uuiuiiuuii.iwmu.iiiiuuiiiiu,imiiuiiMiuiiiiUuuuiliiiJlilliiiiuuiiuiliuuiB,lljliiuuiii,

The closing address was by It J.
Taylor. As a member of the city
council during two administrations he
served as chairman of the cemetery
committee. .He told of the efforts ofHI

' '....Khis committee to make the cemetery
a more sightly place and pointed with
pride to what had been accomplished.hoesS Still Retain PositiOM.

Judge Joe H. Parkes, who has held
the position of justice of the peace
for more than 10 years and Major Lee
Moorhouse, who has been custodian of
the city funds for more than a quar-
ter of a century were far ahead of all
others present last evening in point of
public service. Both' still hold their
positions.

Eight were present. This
exceeded the number of other ex-o- f-

Lot 1020 U S. Navy Shoes, regular $9.00 ....$7.50
Lot 65 U. S Army Shoes, regular $9.00 $7.50
Lot 628 Officers, Dress Shoes $6-2- 5

Lot 1475 Men's Munson Last Work Shoes $5.85
Lot' 425 Boys' Munson Last Shoes $4.85

These are all of BEST quality leather and genu-

ine bargains.

Watch for our big sale on all other articles.

Beardless Barley

For Sale

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAlIi CO.

flcera with the exception of council-me-

Those In Attendance.
Those present last evening with the

names of the offices they formerly

' The perennial beauty of a valuable rue is the reward of
frequent and thorough cleaning. Such cleaning it easy '
to perform with The Hoover, because it bears . . , ai it

weep-- , a it Miction cleans." All injurious embedded grit
it fluttered out by gentle beating. All stubborn titter

"

detached by swift sweeping. All loose dirt it withdrawn
by strong suction. Only The fioover combines these

" three essential operations. And it is the largest-sellin- g.

electric cleaner in the world.
.

'" f,'...'",, ''. -' 1'.'
You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your

i home for a nominal sum, and its purcnase arranged on
convenient terms. You may alto have it demonstrated
for you any time, either in your home or in our store..

CKAWrORD FURNITURE CO
:

Home Furnisher : "

103 E. Court St. Phone 493

9feHOOVER

held were:
J. A. Fee. fire chief, circuit Judge,

mayor.
J. Alger Fee, city attorney.
W. E Brock, councilman.
8. A. Lowell, circuit Judge.
Tom Thompson, councilman.
Joe H. Parkes, Justice of the peace.
Thos. Flts Oerald, city recorder.
Frank Baling, county clerk.
O. W. Phelps, district attorney, cir

Phono 1014-35- 1 m & HAW SALES CO.

546 Main St
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

cuit judge.
M. J. Carney, chief of police.
Alex Manning, Justice of the peace.

councilman. It SEATS. u It Sweeps ult CUmC. P, Strain, assessor.
L. L. Mtnn, representative.
Ralph Folsom, councilman.


